
AERIAL VIEW OF SCENE OF TRAGEDY
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While submarine tenders, with divers and pontoons, hurried to the scene, U. S. navy destroyers stood by off Providencctown, Mass., ever the spot where
the U. S. submarine S-4 went down with her crew of 40 men after being rammed by a coast gluard destroyer. This photo, taken from an airplane,
shows the boats on the surface; 120 feet below the center of the patch of open water between them lies the stricken submarine, the fate of her crew
still unknown. , ¦

THE SHIP THAT SUNK THE S - 4 Rebutted, He Says
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Here is the coast guard destroyer Paulding, which struck the S-4 and sent the submarine to the bottom. The
Paulding, badly damaged by the collision, was barely able to reach shallow water close to shore, and is now resting

on the bottom, n the background at the left can be seen on the bottom. In the background at the left can be seen

£{We’ve Lost Her,” Reported Diver Wiekwire
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“We’ve lost her,” Diver William Wickwire reported when he returned to the deck of the steamship 'Falcon
from the first attempt to locate the sunken submarine S-4 after moderating weather permitted- resumption of

salvage operations at Provincetown. Here is Wickwire about to enter the water. The S-4’s hull latQV> was located,
deep in mud, by dragging. *-
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BRITTEN SAYS
ARMY ATHLETIC

RULE IS ERROR
, . !

WASHINGTON, Dec. 26 (/fi—Pre-

dicting that prominent universities
ultimately will “refuse- -* all athletic
contests with West point,”- Repre-
sentative Britten, Illinois, ranking re-
publican of the house nava: commit-
tee, said today that Annapolis is not
alone in its demand that the military
academy adopt the three year eligibil-
ity rule. “Other foremost universities
have protested to West Point without
effect,” he added.

Secretary Davis of the war depart-1

ment “cannot fail to be impressed
: with che unreasonableness in West
'Point’s insistence to ignore the rules
governing sports in every other first
class university,” Britten Said in an-

ticipating the war secretary’s appear-
ance ' before his ceWMiittee on his
resolution to provide equal rules on
athletic contests between the two
academiefF

| The Illinois representative said it
‘was up to Secretary Davis to stop
West Point from writing sarcastic
letters to Annapolis. He declared the
institutions #re not rivals and that
the government would insist upon
them being conducted along the
highest standards in everything they

do.

i Eritten charged that Sprague,
Saunders, Cagle and Wilson on Ihe
army team last fall were ineligible
to play on any American university

, team, and that for the past seven
[years players who were all-American

stars befdrc" entering West Point were
responsible for navy defeats. Eighty!
per cent of the football stars resigned
from the army soon after graduating
from West Point, the representative
said. He expressed the hope that
the academies would meet on the
gridiron next fall.

ASK GUNBOAT PROTECTION I
MANAGUA, Nic., Dec. 26 (A>)_The

residents of Cape Gracias, Nicaragua,
have*requested that an American gun-,

boat and marines be sent for protective |
purposes. Col. Mason Goilick, com- ¦
inanding the marines, believes that;
some of the rebel General Sandino’s
men, driven out of Nueva Segovia,
have gone down the Coca river, on
which Cape Gracias is located, and are
engaged in depredations.

The U. S. S. Tulsa, which is at
Bluefield, will probably be dispatched I
to Cape Gracias. 1
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After Joseph J. McGinley, of Nor-
ristown, Pa. (above), father of one of
the S-4’s lost officers, rowed out to
the scene of the disaster in an open
boat, he said he had been rebuffed
by Rear Admiral Frank H. Brumby
when he sought word of the progress
of the rescue tolerations.

WRECKAGE WILL
! HOLD SUB DOWN

MANYDAYS YET
PROVINCETOWN, Mass., Dec. 26 m

—Divers attached to the salvage fleet
engaged in the work of raising the
submarine S-4, today were clearing
the tangled mass of wreckage sur-
rounding the broken hull of the sub-

jmersible 17 fathoms down. Perman-
ent moorings have been set for the
mine sweeper Falcon, from which div-
ing operations are conducted, and,
aided by bright and c<3ar weather
conditions, work continued throughout
the day without interruption.

Although the air temperature was
recorded officially at 35 degrees, divers
complained that the sea was cold due
to a northeast wind blowing in shore.
They reported that most of the wreck-
age is piled up near the conning tower
of the S-4, and that it will require
some time yet so ¦ clear the hull.

In response to an order from Wash-
ington, the U. S. S. Mahan weighed
anchor and left the salvage in ai search
for the missing Grayson plane.

SUICIDE BY TWO
#

BREAKS TRIANGLE
IN NEW YORK HOME!

NEW YORK, Dec. 26 (.U)—a trag-
! edy in which a man committed
suicide when he found the. woman l

, with whom he was in love had!
killed herself, was revealed in notes
left in the gas,filled apartment where
both died.

j The bodies of Mrs. Grace Rownan,
i wife of a stock actor in Tampa, Fla.,
and L. J. McDaniel, chief pharmacist
on the U. S. destroyer Kane, were

, found last night. In a note to the
| woman’s husband, McDaniel told how
! he returned to the apartment to find

j her an apparent suicide, and con-
cluded :

! “I have made up my mind that
•if her love was so great for me that
she did this rather than go back
to you, then I, too, will go with her.”
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SEA ROCKET WINNER
NEW ORLEANS, La.. Dec. 26 UP)— j

Sea Rocket, 4 year old son of Seaj
Rock, owned by C. A. Coyle of New
Orleans, won the $5,000 added Christ-
mas handicap at Jefferson park race:
track today when he equalled the track,
record of 1:44 4-5 for a mile and a;
sixteenth. Justice F, the favorite, wasj
second, Marconi third, and War Eagle
fourth. A $2.00 mutuel ticket on the
winner paid $9.40.

o
FIRE AT DOUGLAS, WYO.

DOUGLAS, Wyo., Dec. 26 UP) The
Temple building, which covers a quar-
ter of a square block, was partly de-
stroyed by lire today. The damage
was $150,900,

CAR LOADINGS !
AND INDUSTRY !

SHOW DECLINE
I A j
! WASHINGTON, Dec. 26 UP)—ln- ‘
dustrial activity and freight carl load- !

ings declined further in November,
while retail trade showed more than ;
the usual seasonal increase,, the i
federal reserve board announced to-1
day, in a -summation ;i for the month J,

The geriqral level of wholesale com-
modity prices, after advancing for
four months, the board said, re-
mained virtually unchanged m Octo-
ber and November.

“Output ot manufactures'' ana min-
erals ifi November and are combined
index of production, after adjust-j
ments for customary seasonal varia- j
tions.” the statement continued, “fell
below the 1923-25 average lor the
first time since 1924. The largess
decline was in the output ot auto- ¦
mobiles, owing largely to preparation
lor production cf new models. Iron
and steel production also has declined
further and in November was th4
lowest since 1924. i

j “In December, however, inquiries 1
for iron and steel increased. Textile
mill activity was curtailed slightly
in November but continued at a,
higher level than in previous years.

; There were decreases in the pro-
duction of coal, building materials,
leather and shoes. Building con-

, tract awards showed seasonal declines
in November and the first two weeks

i of December and were slightly smal- ,
ler thah in the corresponding period |
of last year.” j
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You’ll find it in Dispatch want-ads- j,

CROUPSpasmodic Croitpijjfrequently
relieved by one application of—

VICKS? Vapoßub
Over J 7 Million Jars Used Yearly
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TAYLOR & SON

General Contractors
In new location, 1119 F Ave.

Phone 334
Enlarged facilities for handling
Auto, Plate and Window Glass. *
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Eat at the Avenue

Hotel |
American and European

Plan.
1415 G Avenue
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§
White Horse

Case
Only the highest class
Mexican and American
dishes served here. j
Felix B. Armcndariz,;

East
by

Lasid
and Sea

-this great trip to TVlgw Or- | j
leans by railand therfee to
New York by steamer may
be bad at no added fares

Sunset Limited, "famed
round the world” for its per-
fection of travel comfort. Car-
ries you swiftly over the Sunset
Trail along the nation’s south- , i
ern boundary and through the
romantic Old South to New
Orleans. (

Then, "100 Golden Hours at
Sea” aboard a Southern Pacific
Steamer to New York, your
meals and berth included in
your fare. Or ifyou choose you
can continue by rail from New

*

Orleans.
Also the "Argonaut” daily

over thisroute. Through sleep-
ers to Jacksonville, St. Louis,
Memphis, Washington, D. C.
Ask the agent for jree illustrated

folder describing the Sunset
journey east.

Southern
Pacific

W. W. Windham JFfcjflCjjjV

RE-COVER
'

Your Auto Top Now to prevent
damage to upholstering by
RAIN.

RALPH SEELEY
421 Ninth. Phone 892

V. /

<

Raw or Pasteurized
Milk at 539 10th St.

Phone 245
DOUGLAS DAIRY

{
_
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The Whale
Story

If wc Wanted to give you the
whole story of brute tire
strength, we’d just say Goodyear
Heavy Duty.

,

Thick, tough carcass of Good-
year supertwist, rut-prooi,
cross-wise ribs, famous All-Wea-
ther Tread, all in one tire, at
a very low price.

Need It? Give Us a Ring.

Southern Arizona
Auto Co.

Geo. E. Jackson, Prop.
Douglas Loweu
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TIME TABLE

PICKWICK STAGE
SYSTEM

Leaving Douglas
Westbound

7:30 A. M. For all points west.
11:00 A. M. For Eisbee only.

(Except Sunday)
2:15 P. M. For BLsbee, Tomb-

stone and Nogales.
(Except Sunday)

8:30 P. M. For all points west.

Eastbound
9:00 A. M. Lordsburg, Deming,

El Paso, Silver City, Ama* •

rillo, St. Louis, ChicagfT
and Detroit.

7:30 P. M. Lordsburg, Deming,
El Paso and Amarillo.

*¦ Arriving at Douglas

From the West
7:35 A. M. From all points west'
1:05 P. M. From Bisbee only.

(Except Sunday)
4:15 P. M. From Bisbee, Tomb-

stone and Nogales.
(Except Sunday)

6:10 P. M. From all points west
From the East %

6:45 A. M. From Lordsburg,
Deming, El Paso and Amar-»
illo.i

7:10 P. M. From all points
east.
All Stages Depart From |
Pickwick Stage Depot

1224 G Ave. Phone 3»

Dispatch Telephones—Bl and 82.
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NOTICE

Night Calls
In cases of Electrical Emer-
gencies after 6 p. in. Phone:

256
554 W

or
*‘*s2oJ

Arizona Edison Co.
Phone 100

During Business Hours

I

¦

Real Estate—Loans
i -
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; BAGGAGE CHECKED TO AND
FROM YOUR HOME
Authorized Agents of
Southern Pacific Cc.

REAY & JOHNSON
I 1320 Q Ave. Phone 44[k=~— '

i
" "»

| Phone 70 637 9th St.

PORTER & AMES
Funeral Directorsr : ,:u.
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AMBULANCE HEiIVICB
I >, v

Nacozari Railroad Company
TIMU «>Aiiu

Stations
No. I No. I

I South-Bound North-BoundrueHdays Monday*
IhurHdaya Wedneaday*
Saturdays Fridays

A. M. ](
8:16 Lv. Agua Prtsta Ar. 11:80
8:46 Cabullona 10:60
9:46 Ar. Fronteras Lv. 9:66
9:50 Lv. Ar. 9:46

iS : oS^ r’ Ksqusda Lv. 9:18
10:33 Lv. Ar. 9:08l i»:2

w Calabazas 8:18F. M. '-".tt. a. M.¦‘*-30 «- Nfli-Mnrl T.v 7rOO
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Stock-Taking
Sale Still On

i Reduced Prices on Au-
tomobile Glass, Paints,
Oils, Kalsomine and
Roofing.

Get in on the bargains.

DOUGLAS PLANING
MILL & GLASS

WORKS

634-640 13th St.
’

Telephone 512
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FOR REAL ECONOMY 1

Buy Something Made of

Copper
Calumet & Arizona

Mining Company
Douglas, Arizona

~v ~ T .
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The
Moctezuma Copper

Company's
Store Department

IMPORTERS, JOBBERS AND RETAILERS IN
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
QUOTATIONS UPON APPLICATION ] j ;

Nacozari, Sonora, Mexico ,|
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